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FIRST EDITIR FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.sometimes letters came through the Gov.
ernor.

Question by' bin Brooke—Do I under•
steed you to say that the Governor
received communications and sent them
down to you? A. Yes, air.

isMr. Mackey said, in explanation of the
udden decrease of vault account,
at he had simply deposited checks in
nk. Nearly every dollar wu of oor-

porations. Sixty days sometimes was
the longest time of having such checks.
•In reference to warrants none had ever
been sensed payment, except school
warrants' from delinquent counties.
This was not the law, but a practice for
years. Ithought itwax law until about
• month ago. The MarineHospital war.
ranfa—at Erie were three.fburths paid
before due.

Qeestlon by Mr. Billingfelt—Were
there any warrante drawn for charitable
Institutions where payments were do.

fatted for- want oc ifunds in the State
Treasury? ,

A. No. sir. 1think L know what you

mess, viz: a newspaper charge that 1re•
fused to pay Dr. Corwin, of the Insane

-.Hospital. 625.000. Iwas not in theTreas.

Ury at the tiMe, but DI. Corwin said
any parte( it would be satisfactory, and
thathe only warned 115,000 at that time.
Thetis my cashiers Prey.Adjourned until neat Wednesday.

°THIS WITEIIB4IS. - .

SECOID EDITIOItho most positive manner. He had
known the gentleman referred to all
through the war, and knew there was no

more loyal man in. Washington. Some

slanderer had evidently been poisoning

the ear of thegentlemanfrom New York.
Mr. KELSEY saidhe had his Informa-

tion from common rumor. Under the

statement of the gentleman from Rhode
Island he would not move to strike out
sn appropriation for that official.

In connection with theappropriations
for the construction of. a branch of the
-Treasury. the extravagance of thesuPer-
vtaing architect, A. B.Mullett, was de-
nounced by Mr. FARNSWORTH.

Mr. Mellott was defended by Mr.
BUTLER, Maseachusetts.

Without disposing ofthequestion, and,
after progressing through only two
pages of the bill,the Dommittee roe°.

Mr. BECK,,froM conference Commit-
teeon the West Point appropriation bill,
made a report, which was agreed to. •

Mr. BOYD introduced a jointresolu-
tionauthorizing the Secretary of WarAo
place certain ordinance at the dimmedof

the county court of Greene county,
Mo. Referred.

Mr. LOGAN asked leave to introduce
and inive passed a bill appropriating.
13000 for theexpensesof witnesses before
the Military Committee In reference to
thesolo of csdetahips.

• Mr. SCHOFIELD objected.
The House at five o'clock adjourned.

NEWS BY CABLE.
British Telegraph System—Edu-

cation in England and Wales—

French Editors and Rioters
Sentenced--Transportation of

Political Offenders Suspended
—Religious Toleration in Swe-

den.

SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHSBV
- SMUTS.

selves entirely. We should .consecrate
ourselves immediately and ror eternity.

Major Frew followed. Re said: The
Rev. Theodore Cuyler pledges all who
enter his church to work for Christeither
In the Sabbath School, Tract Society, or
in some other way. Many feel that as
loon as they enter the church they can
sit down atrest. Thegrand Ideal that the
Churchis aggressive. We should carry

the gospel to the ends of theearth.
The Chairman announced that it there

was any miscellaneous business it

would now beattended to.
T. H.Rabe, Chairman of the Execu-

tive Committee, read the following reso.
lotions:

Resolved, That the Sabbath SchoOl In-
stitute representing the Sabbath Schools
connected with the 11. I'. and R. P.
Churches of Allegheny county recom-
mend.

Ist. To parents and church members
generally to aid and encourage the
workers Id the Sabbath Schools by vial-
tenon, by home Resistance, In securing
punctuality and preparation of asalgued
lessons and by enlarged liberality.

2d. To the consciences of those not
engaged in teaching, and yet in stems

good degree Outlined to teach, the queo-
Oen whether theynught not to help in
the work. •

To Superintendents and teachers:
3. The useofa good "Uniform Lesson

System."
4. To Superintendents, theforwarding

of a report from their school at the next
meeting of the Institute.

5. That the thanks of this Institute be
tendered to the trustees of this church

r the use of. the same. To Messrs.
Carlisle and Cooper fortheir illustrations
of claw lessons. To the city Press for
their fullreports of .the proceedings.

The Executive Committee also nomi-
nated Misers. J. A. McCrum, T. J. Gil-
lespie and Frank McCutcheon on the
Committeeto arrange the preliminaries ,
of the next Institute.

Rev. W. J. Reid offered the following

resolution:
WEIAI26AII, Amonthly riagazine, called

"The Christian Worker" is about to be
issued at New York by theRev. G. D.
Matthews as editor and J. G. Currry,
Esq., as publisher; and whereas, said
magazine in its design will fully repro-
sent the interests of the Sunday School
work and Is intended tobe helpful to
both teachers and scholars: therefore

Resolved, That we assn Institute largo-
lyrepresenting the Sunday Sohool work
in Allegneny county, do hall withpleas-
'Aire the publication of such a periodical
'under the management of men whoare
evangelical in theirfaith, and do hereby
earnestly recommend All Superintend-
ents, Sunday School teachers and Bible
class scholars to supply themselves with
copies of the "ChristianWorker."

Jost B. Cnang,
WILLIAM J. Raw.

Tho discussion was then continued by

Dr. J. B. Clark and Rev. W. J. Reid.
Both gentlemen madeforcible and enc..
live speeches.

The President announced that the dlo-

=salon had ended, and that thehoar for
adjournment had arrived, that this ses-
sion of the Institute would close, and he
rose tosay farewell. He reads a brief
butafftivece farewell addressreferring
to the success of the Institute, after
which the meeting adjourned. .

FOURTH DAY'S YROCZEDINOS.
The Institute met, pursuant toadjourn.

merit, at half past two o'clock r. at.

President J. R.;Newell to tte Chair

The first half hone Was spent is devo-

tional exercises. •

The first subject proposed for discus-

sion was "Sabbath School Sepal-bites-,
dente," which was opened byRU. Thos.i
H. Hanna. What the general -is to the
army, or the president, to the bank, the

Superintendent is to the SabbathSchool.
The smoky is brave as the general Is brave,

the bank prospers in proportion to the

qualifications of its president. So a Sab-
bath School never rine above the level
of its Superintendent. Who shall the

Superintendent be, and "what shall be

his qualifications ? its should be a man
of influence, respected and looked up to.

It is a mistake to select a man because

he has funds orlactive In church affairs

Ho should bare executive abitity xelf-1
centre/and iess. tieshould see that

his laws are obeyed. He needs firmness 1
tokeep quiet those Inveterate talkers I
who go the rounds to make speeches. I,
There are "prayer meeting killers,"
who go about to kill prayermeeting!.' .
There are also "Sabbath School killers."
To them let the Superintendent say no.

He should have nerve to turn out ineffl-

chin teachers and refuse those who are

not competent. He must be kind and
,

affable, mild, polite, gentlehearted--a
perfect gentleman: He should be able to

gain the confidenceof the children and

have them look to himas • friend. He I
should be an ambitions.man: try tostand I
thehighest and have a "model school." I

Open thscussioon of above tonic follow,

,
id. W. H. Knx said he was pleased I
and gratified with the remarks of Rev. I
Hr. Hanna. He thought the Superin- ,

' tenchmt aright to be the next best Man I
in the church to thb pastor. Be should I
be a man of marked per - Be I
must poises strong sympathy and lore I
for the children. Then he must have 1
self-contred; never lose his temper. As a

grain of iodine would tincture a gallon of
want r,so a hasty word would soon per-
meatethe whole school with hi evil W-

TlOOOOO5. A very (important element In

his character is enthusiasm, -without

which he can never be eminently ni

fn. The Superintendent mut berm e
thely consecrated to the workor he can
never intoned. Rev. W. J.'Reid said the
superintendent must be a "live man,"
not "too slow in the motion." He knew

a minister once who was very
slow in rising in the pulpit to preach,
and the people called him "The Rising

Moon." Mr. Rabe thoughV the Super.

intendent should be eminently pions,
and in this respect not *wendto any

man Inthechurch, not even the pastor.
One important qualification was close

communion with fled._ Joel Kerr, Esq.,

had been • Superintedistit for ten years,
and ho had greet faith In earnestness
and Industry. He started his school in

a carpenter'. shed; now it was one of the

beet - in the ciBow. J. S. Sands
thought the superintendent should be

varyan inventive man, Inorder thathe ht
the exercises and presentmine gw

plans and modes of working. Superin-

tendents were not perfect; they had their

peculiar) faults hke other men. We
ought hate expect too muchfron them.
We cannot find all these genii/cations
in ally one man.

Next came • "Blackboard Exercise,"
tangnt by D. Cooper, Esq. Subject,

"The Boyhood of Jesus," taken from the

lest number ofthe series of lessons pub-

lished ' in the " National Sab-
bath School Teacher " of Chica-
go. The lemon throughout was
a great lumen. The teacher held the

',attention of theclue tinted the entire
time of the lesson. He seemed to be toi-

-1 conscious of thepreaence of any person

Marge himself and the children. The
large audience listened withl wrapt Wert-
lion to the close.

ucannotVr'elu:lot 'Itospxuyrd: wr iiitn t77 1.10 11, 1:dac;re oo.usettrw.arrßimbeadesaiofd.ththeemreatwettiree lisn: I
hued that the black-toard impreesed
the lesson on the minds orthe children

c)lol;illespie be. I
better than any other system. It cught '
not to be used when we .had nothing to

tutoi;ipanoughtrto .be useKerr, believed the black-
d everywhere, even

In the pulpit. The firstblack-board les-
son he taughtwas on a board fence in

lan alley. Hewas trying to. coax • little
fellow tocome to his mission school, but
he "eould'nt see R." So he taught him
a black-hoard lesson of the "Prodlgel

son" on the fence with a pieceofchalk.
I The little fellow was delighted and come

1 to school the following Sabbath and Is

I now one of thebeet boys in the school.

President Newell was in faeor of the
I black-board, but didn't,drnow that he

I waseeady to introduceRant° thepulpit
[ as yet.

-

"Helmand Hinderances to the Sabbath
School Work" was next presented for

discussion. Dr..l. B. Clarkopened by

an earnest and eloquent ,address. The
[ SabbathSchool work was like all other

works, it needed help, and it also had

1its hinderances. Thefirst helphe would
I mention was earnest teachers—teacheraIthat understood child nature. Personal

I tation to the homee of the children
Iwas a chief help. The interest of the
[ parentsand their Of theschool

wasa great help tovisitationthe teachers. Some

perenta'never were intheSabbathSohwcasol

in theirlife. Liberal pecuniary aid

one of the greatest helpa. The first

'Underlines he would mention, was the

irregulanty of the teachers, and also of

the scholars. Parents ars responsible
for the Irregularity of their children.,
The neglect of home Instruction wasan. I
other hindrance. The church lacked the Iproper mi4rianary apira. How many of
them go out into the lanes and alleys

and highways so Brother Rabe here is
doing? If the church possessed the

proper missionary spirit so many chit-
dren would not be outside the Sabbath
School,, suing., _

“lio one weal for sii load.”
Theabove topic was then thrown open

'for dlectutalon. Mr. Gillespie believed
teachers' meetings tobe one ofthe great-,
eat helps. The teachers can come to-
gether and compare notes and unite In
prayer for their common work. One

great hindrance was inconapetent and In.
efficient teachers.

T. H. Rabe, Chairman Business Com-

mittee, announced the last union of the

Institute to commence this evening at

halfpast seven o'clock. The subject for

discussion would be "Personal Conse-
cration."

',Mourned. .
...

• widurrno alsnort.

SECOND SESSION.)

POUR OICLOCRI.

MIDXI,42IIT. SENATE: WestPoint Appropria-
tion Bill Passed—Post Roads of
Tnnvielsi and Tubes—Forfeited.
Bounty Money Appropriated to

•

Disabled Soldiers' Asylum—
The Tariff on Hemp--Natural-
ization Question—The Missis-
sippi Bill, With Conditions,
Passed. ROUSE: The Mormon
Diffieulty—LegiSlative Appro-

. prlation. Bill Further 6m-
sidered.

(By Telegraph to th-a— itueourgh(barter.)

WASBITIOTON, Feb. 17, 1870.
SENATE.

Mr. WILSON, from the Committee of

Conference on West POlnt Appropriation
bill, made a report, which was adopted,
that the Senate recede from its , amend-

ment striking out the chum for the sp•

pointment of two Senators and three

Representatives in theBoard of Visitors.

Mr. SUMNER, from the Committeeon

Foreign Relations, reported 'joint reso-

lution authorizing the payment of fail
salary lotion. Hovey as Minister to Peru.
Passed.

Mr. ANTHONY, from the Naval Com-
mittee, reported a joint resolution for
the milerof Ctimmodorer BISII.IIU. Passed.

Mr. nicDONALD, from Committee on

Post Oflioes, reported a bill authorizing

theoonstruction of post roads of tunnels
and tubes for railroad purposes from
New York city to Brooklyn and New
Jersey shore, with an amendatory pro.

viso thatsaid tunnels shall not obstruct
nor impair navigation. •

Mr. WILSON, from Committee on
Unitary, reported without amendment
the joint resolution to pass to thecredit
of the National Asylum for Disabled
Volunteers the unexpended balance of
thefond whichcreated by the 17th tion of
theact of February 24th, 1864, was

THE CAPITAL.
HARRISBURG.

THE TREASURY INVESTIGATION,
Tariff and Revenue --tAgrleul-

ture\ Prospects Cuban and
Spain Question—ffewForts of
Entry--Funding of tile Debt—
TheCleveland 'RevenueSeizure.

(By Telegraphtp the Plttsburab Gazette.)

GREAT BRITAIN.
Lor•noN, February I7.—The Fenian

demonstration which. was announced to

take place at Cork yesterday was

pressed by theauthorities.
The Pall AfaU Gazette reviews the his-

tory of the Freedmen's Bureau In the

United Brides. and after recounting

the immense good it has accomplished;
deplores its approactilngenti.

The merchants of Glasgow last even-
ingheld an indignation meetingand de-

nounced thepresent managementof the

dew telegraphic system.
In the Howse of Lords today the Com-

mittee onEitanding Orders was appoint-

Monthly Statement of. Vanl
Account, . , .

(ByTelegyardi to.tha Cital4rghliiettaa

WARRINGTON,Febriratj 17, 1870.
REVENIIE.TAX AND'TABILT TAX. '

The Committee on Waye nd Means

this morning heard Mr. Belle).of New

York, on behalf ofequaltg the taxon

Americanand toreign life • dike Muir.
once companies. ••

The Committee hureialfieed, eight to

one, (Mr. Maynard), to. reduce by

130,000,000 the internalvane bill ,
which la on thebasis of acting IMO;
000,000. The income tax Is tee he reduced,
butnot abolished. . 1

President Grant and the administra-
tionare favorable to ared dion of the
tariffby twenty millions dof Internal
revenue by thirty milli() .

AGRICULTURE URNS.
Returns to the Departntent of Agricul-

tureduring January indicate a decrease
In the acreage of winter wheat In Illi-
nois, Indiana, Michigan New York.
New England and, the cotton belt.
The decrease in Illinois be Mx per cent.,
'in Michigan nix, le Indiana and New

' York live. The area In 'California Is
' nearly the same an last year, and , little
difference Is reported frmnOhio.Wis.'amain, Minnesotaand lifiesottri. Know

' has increased her acreage very largely.

and Arkansas, Kentucky and West Vir-,
pints have also made material Increase.

' The acreage oP other winter grains -is re-
' diced slightly.

Report& of the condition of the winter
wheat are not generally favorable. in
the Ohio valley the reduction below an
average appearance at this period of the
year ranges from six to twenty per cent.
In Whiconsin, Minnesota, Kant. Texas
and California an average condition is

indicated. In most of the remaining

States the appearance of the plant Is
comparatively unpromising. The prob.
abilities at present are, opposed to the

prepect -of another year of marked
produhtiveness. .

•

An increased_acreage in barley le re-

Ported from entucky, bilesolui. Indi-
ans, Wisconsin' and Kansas. Its condi-
tion is little better than that of wheat.
Throughout the Ohio Valley and the

Northwest Isrepresented to be thirteen
per cent. in Missonrl.9 In Indianza, 8 in
Illinois,7 in Ohioand b in Michigan.

.

CORA. ANDgram.

The Committee on Foreign Affairs to.
' day discussed at length the resolution'.
relative to the contest. between Cubaand
'Spain, introduced • yesterday by Mr.

Banks. No cone-Baton was reached.
The -consideration Mill be resumed at
next meeting. Viers is no truth In the
report that the Foreign Relations Com-

mittee of the Senatehave divided onthe
Cuban question. The deliberations thug

far have been harmonious, and It Is

probable they will make a united report
favoring Mr. Morton's neutrality DIU,
with some medial:aloes.

PORTE OT ENTRY.
The House Commerce Committeehave

agreed to report Representative Judd's
bill allowing merchandise to be tran-
shipped In bond without payment of du-

ties to the Westand Eut and Making

ports of entry and delivery of Chicsgo,

Cincinnati, St. Idols, AC. They added
Evansville, Ind., Milwaukee. Wis., and

Buffalo, N. Y.
THE CLEVELAND PIItIZUZZ.

Oneof theresults of the recent seizure
of a distUleryst Cleveland, by Supervi-

sor Dwyer, will be theremoval of two or

three subordinate. revenue officials In
that district. w . ....

ruszeitur OrTHE DENT. -s=t.a arettliert it be
S

teg found tin.

1' to tusa4its.NallOnAL,deat
allowed rate of Interest, the project bee
been given up for thinyear. .

lust loreason.
The Monarch entered Chesapeake Bay

at daylight this morning and will pro-
bably reach Annopolls to-night.

nose TO ANNAPOLIS.,
Secretary Robeson will probably visit

Annapolis to-morrow to welcome the
officersof theBritish steamer Monarch.

customs.
Thecustom receipts last week amount-

ed to r..,916,148. --

MR. MACKEY FURTHEREXAMINED

Adjournment ,Tlll Next Week

IRWIN AND THE OTHER EX
TREASURERS TO BECALLED.

kennsylvania Legislature • •- -

The ComnaKtee determined to rub.
poem Gen. Irwin and other ex-Treasur-
ers fbr nest Wednesday.

NEW YORK CITY. ed.
Lard Cairns demanded returns as to

the condition of agriculture, laborers
and tenures of land In Ireland. Lord
Salisbury censured this mode of doing

bushman as likely to lead to great waste
of time in thoearly part of thesession.
After observations from hete Lord Chan-
cellor, Earl Gray, Lord dle and

other',the House adjourned.
In the House of Commons Mr. Mansell,

under Oolonlal Secretary, stated that the
Hudson Bay company' domain has been
transferred to Canada, bat no money ,
had been paid. The transfer had been
'brought about throrigh the concurrence
ofEngland, Canada !incline Hudson Bay
company. The Red river difficulties
would be speedily settled; though how
soon it would be premature tosay. -

The Postmaster General again alluded -1

vithe irregularity of the telegraph

viceand regretted that his hopes of im-
provement had not been realized. He

explained that the recent storms and
defective insulation had Interfered with
the working of the wires, while at the

mune .time the lines were overloaded
with diepatches Vent news lines. The
Governmentwas unable to forwardall
news reports offered and Dome oompro.
miss was indispensable.
Mr. Forster asked leave tobring Inabill I
providing for elementary education in
England and Wales. He spoke in gen-
eral terms ofthe value of education and
pronounced the present system .deplork.
nle. He then gave a aketch of the bill.
Jt proposed to divide Englandand Wales
into educational dirnricia; grants were
to be made under certain conditions, to
be ascertained by Inspection, and
where needful compulsory rates would
he Imposed tosupply any deficiency of
aid from the State; local inspectors were

to be elected; parents, when able to do

so, were to pay school foes, and others

their to ready° • free ticket@ admitting

their children toschools. In everYPoor
section education wag to be entirely tree.

A generatdebate followed ttm intro-

duction of the bill. Messrs. Montague,
Dickson,audlin, Wheelhouse and

others articipating. Mr.Walter inade.
a speech in support of the WE Mr.
Fawcett wished to have attendanoe at

school made compulsory. Sir-J. rack-

ington argued against the measure, and

Mr. Forster met his objections and

promised the House should have time
for deliberation. The bill was read a
first time and the House adjourned.

A canoerace between the champions

of Oxford and Cambridwgewill take place,

Gteo Thames in theweek of the Uni-
versity race.

The bullion in the Bank of England

has increased .Q14,000 during the week.
Cong. February 17.—Mahoney and his

son have been comrdtted for trial on a
charge of concealing arms and of having

treasonable Fenian locuments in then%
possession.

Lonnon, Februa.-yl7.—Tbe Great
Eastern had yesterday paid outtwo hun-
dred and ten miles of the Bombay and

Red See cable.
---Derniary, Falconry 17.—The IrtahLib-
eral prose generally express- mialined
approval of the !anti reform bill. It is
thought that instead of removing it will
merely allay discontent. •

SENATE: Petitions andRemon-
strames—Honse Treasury Bill

,
Favorably Reported—lndepen-
dence Centennial—Bates' Mili-
tary History —]Mining
Passed. HOUSE: Restoration
or Spring Elections—Temper-

- ante Local Option Bill Famed
to Second Beading— Philadel-
phia Contested Election Case
Bedded The Appropriation
Bill. •

SENATE.
'PETITIONS, &O.

Mr. GRABAM presented a petition for

_and a remonstrance ageing the annexa-
tion of McClure township to Allegheny

City.
'Mr.-HOWARD presented three peti-

tions from Allegheny cmnty for a gen-

eral load option liquor law: also. a re-

monstrance from the Pittsburgh bar

1against the act relative to theSheriff;

also, a remonstrance trout Birmingham

• against consolidation.
'THILASUITT BILL

Funeral of one of the Harpers—
Death of an F.ditOr—Justice in
Brooklyu—lievenne lurestiga-
tion—The Pneumatic Ilail4y

(By Teleasphto the PltUismin mints.)

YORE. Febrility 17, 1870.

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES.
Thefuneral of the late .1. 'Wesley Hkr.

per to-day was attended by a vastnum-
ber of prominent citizens of New York
and Brooklyn. The publishing trade
was Largely represented and all of the

employee of Haryana was present. SIX

clergymen participated in the ceremo.
nies.

The Treaenry bill from the House was
reprted favorably.

MDZMIIinSNCE CENTANNIAL.
Mr. BUCHALEW called up the House

resolution for ► Joint Legislative Com-
mittee to participate in the preparations
for the first centennial anniversary of

American independence, at Philadel-
phia, July, 1870. Passed.

BILLS IicSnOnIICKM

or AN zorroze.
•

teeeetal oat ch to the ritubaralk CIa[Mel

•. r HARRISEUno, Ps..,Tob. 17, 1870.,
THETHEANonT irtvgrilasTiow.

The Renate Finance COMnitttee.con.

Monad the investigation this afternoon

into the management of the State funds,

Jar: Billingfalt in the Chair. All .the
member; 'of the Committeetook part in

the questioning of the witness.
Mr. Mackey presented a monthly I

statementof theState deposits with differ- I
'eat banks and bankers from May 3d,

HA to January Stst, 1870. These state•

manta show that theamounts fluctuated
from month to month. The amount
known an "vault," having been clues.
honed, Ia herewith subjoined:

Henry A. Bweetzor, one of themoll

versatile and test known of the younger
members. of the press of New Tork,
died suddenly today, In hie thirty-third
year. Mr. Swearer was a native of
kismachuaelta and a graduate of Yale
Colleg. lie was formerly, in conjunc-
withC. H.Sweetser, one of the publish-
ers of the Round Table, and haw latterly

been connected with the World.
DINONDER IN rtiooz 1.1

The.maitir mechanics and builders of
Brooklyn. aca meeting to-day. appointed
a committee to call a public meeting to
consider the subject of the more sum•
marl treatment of offendersthan is now
dealt by Law. The unel or Mr. Toot,

hees, themurderedf bnildra er,vras largely

attended.
ytyvksnz ITIVENTIGATIoN.

CommissionerDelano is busily. emus.
ged with internal revenuerollicialts rela-
tive to thebrokers' cases in the32d'-Dis-
trict and the late 'seizures of whisky to
thesame district, and also the singular
prosecutions broughtby the Government
Inwhat are known as theFather Mediu
caws.

Tint PNEUMATIC IZAILWAY.
Judge thu.doso, in a decree rendered

to-day, declined to interfere with the
pneumatic railway being constructed
under Broadway. holding that its project-

ors are doing nothing which under the
legislative sanction they have nota right

to do.

Mr. FENTON introduced abill declara-
tory of thetariffact of 1061. It declares
thatsaid act shall not be permitted to
interfere with the existing treaty stipu-
lations with Russia and directs+ the Sec-
retary of theTreasury to refund in coin

' juitneen.etincinc.lratof

the amount of duties levied on Russian
hemp since the passage of the act in
erases of therate on manilla hemp, and
appropriable 1120.060 forthe purpose.

Thefollowing bills were also Intro.

duced and referred: By Mr. ABBOTT:
Appropriating $lOO,OOO for the improve-
ment of the mouth of Cape Fearriver.

By Mr. BOREMAN: Providing for the
disposition of the proceeds of the sale of
Harper's Ferry property.

By Mr. ANTHONY: -Inoorporsting
the National Bolivian Navigation Com-
pany,and regulating Blear:lector the vote
of thanks of Congress upon promotion
in thenavy.1 Mr. SCOTT, from the Naval Commit-

tee,vicentauhtoeb:tesci"jntulthoaddngt onitpfted7tnhte,offCoourriltm"inhthemeoc.ltgoiKtmeevre."°.:miL:
ought not to entertain the

alications of officer. for restoration to

the naval service who have been dia.
missed therefrom by sentence of court
martial, unieseauch restoration larecom-
mended by tho Executive Department.

Mr. ANTHONY, from Printing

Committee, reported a resolution
printingone thousand copies of the letter 1
of the Secretary of State relative to the 1
expulsion of Gov. McDougall from
Winnepeg Territory. Passed.

Mr. SHERMAN asked that an order
be made with a view to disposing of the
61insissiPpl bill at 'three o'clock. Un-
ion the bill was speedily disposed of. be
would move to lay on the table in order
wdemtaakeeduinpealthoroernrpotbcojeerridoeraf Importance

tlo
". Mr. CA6IERONands:Ahern °elected to

e proposed etrdslrlre tne matter wa!

Mr. Dl3NKEtx— iiana4a1.--.-.M'.Cseen -

lug thenaturalization laws. Bereferred
tothe pending proposition upon the sub. I
jec and said his own opinion was a'
change was demanded, not in the estab• 1 1
Ratted principles of law respecting riat-

uralization, but in the administration of I
thebill',so tbit while safeguards were
provided against the recurrence of the',

terrible frauds heretofore perpetrated, ,
accede to naturalization by well disposed
persons might not be impeded. Suck
was the purpOse of tho bill. 1

Unfinished business, the bilsaissiDPl I
bill, was then taken up.

After discussion by Masers. Fowler,
Sawyer, Drake, Sumner, Warner,

Thayer, Cameron and rumbull, the
Sonata proceeded to vote upon the peed-
log bill

Mr. Willey's amendment to repeal 1
conditions in the Virginia bill was de-
feated—yeas, 23; nays, 36, as follows: I

Yeas—Messrs. Bayard, Queerly, Cloak.
Bug, Davie, Ferry, Fowler, Hamilton,
Johnston, Kellogg, McCreery, Nye,Ross, I
.Saulsbury. Sawyer, Sprague. Stewart. I
Stockton, Thurman, Trumbull, Vickers, II
Warner, Willeyand Williams.

Nsys—Messrs. Abbott, Anthony, Bore-', ,
man, Biownlow, Bucklugham, Cameron
Chandler, Cole, Cragiu
mends, Fenton, Gilbert, Hamlin, Har-

lan,Hanle, Howard, Howell, McDonald,
Morrill, (Vt.) Morton, Osborne. Patter-

win, Pomeroy, Pool, Pratt, Ramsey,

Rice,Robertson, Scott, Spencer, Sumner,

Thayer, 'tiptoe, Wilson andYates—al.
Mr. ROWE stated that upon all ntepro-osed amendments he had pairedffo

withphis absent colleague, Mr. Carpe

Avote was then taken upon theamend-
ment of the Senate Committee to strike

out of the bill all conditions, and simply

declare teState entitle to rresents-
thm, which was voted .ddownep—yeas 21,
nays 92.
,The following are the only changes in

the vote : Moods. Colo, FentonMorrill,
(Maine.) Scott and Tipton vote syi, and
Mr. Nye, no. Mx. Patterson did not
vote.

The bill was then read a third time
and -pawed by a party vote—yeas' 60,
nays 11. ...

The Senate at 6.110 adjourned.

By Mr. LOWRY: For additional State
Insane Hospital for Northwestern Penn-
sylvania. cowridasionens to select a site.

By Ur. BECK: Authorising canal
cornpardas to build lateral railroads.

Also, enthorizing railroads In this
Commonwealthto connect with roads In
other States.

By Mr. NAGLE:Relaxing registry of
railroad mortgagee, bonds and securi-
ties.

By Mr. EIOWARD: Changing Pitts-
burelection of city and ward oilinesst 6 thefirst TnesdaT of December.

By Mr. ALLEN: IncorporaCoting the

Tionesta and ClarionRailroad mpany.
Also Incorporating the Irwin and

Scrubgrass Railroad Company.
lIILITLOY 1111§1.011T.

The amendments from the Halal to

Elates' Military History resolution were.
non concurred in.

Mr. WHITE presented a resolution of

'the PittsburghI:tuition of the Grand
Army of theRep bile for a conticu flee
of thehistory.

• YININGtiILL PASSIM.

Te bill for the protection of coal
1131110111 passed nearly ea itcamefrom the

Committee.

. .. . van= AMOUNT.
1869.

-
1869.

May 3. tzu,sea October Si... 470,995
bay 31 515112 liev'mbr 30, 8,262.
June 30 816,330 Dec'mbr 31, 233,940
July31 346.172..„.. . 1870. -

August M.. 431,110 January 31- .. 8,448

file4br SO— 471,013 •

, R. MacIEST AGAIN.0:( Tire STAND.

Mr. Wallace asked of what the vault
. account of May 3d, 1869, consisted ? •

- ••• Mr. Mackey replied that itwas hispre•
rs vault account, consisting of

items, in bank, In checks, .tc.
.Mackey. in answerto furtherquese

-low% acknowledged that his account
had been increased and decreased as
above stated. There had been no loss to

' the Treasury in any of the items. The

vault account had been Increased some-

times by eight checks that he had car-

ried from time to time to Onto corpora-
Mons. Beery dollarof it was payable at
sight. This was not unusual in bank
accounts. Sometimes thesecorroratlems

• and friends would ask the Treuury to
accommodate-themand send their cheeks

'''''''"" losettle the account. They were accept,
' ed Inmonthly paytramta as cash. This

.......weantrinallysir InnWan. eXtrs date ta
- - ay, buthe felt it was justas Itas env

k in which be deposited. Itwas the

*mof former Treasurers to do this

' - TheOrrporations paid byvouchers. He
' bad never received vouchers as vault so-

counts, but kept separate accounts. The
'checks were just eight checks on banks,

'''' 'which were held in thevault and count-

-ell as cash. Re was told hecould get the

money at antime. Re had never
Sad himselfhimself t

y
hat the deposits bad beet

• been made drawnanks on which the

checks were but they had always

been paid when called for. The under.

presentedas that needed
Wd not be

until he them. The

seletom had ousted for years.
Question by Billinp,felt—Does not the

ptibcipal evil consist In that vault
accoant?

Aernsw—Oh, no; notany more evil in

that than by lotting money lie inbanks.

Ist, puttingit In hank, youaccommodate
the tank; by holding it, you are =rnco-

, =misting the persons who are paying
the taSes to the State.

Question by me. Blllingfelt--Don'tit
Often bappen thatpapers We depCiited in

vault where there Is ln reality no special
security?

A. I suppose thatdoes often happen.
By Mr. Brooke—l see an Itemof one

hundred thousanddollars deposited with
_J. R. Ridgeway. You appear never to

have bad any part of that money?

A. I neverhaveZeir. Iwas requested
to leave it thereand staked Mr. cure.
toput something In my bends tosecure

me. This was a deposit withan Individ,

nal broker. Mr. Ridgeway put no rut-

Relent oollaterals to secure me againd
emir lees This was not • check in the

;vault, buta deposit in • broker'.Heoff
saw
ice.

Mickey.. continued further:
no- reason wby the State Treasury

" should not be conducted on the same
principle as banks. They gotalong Very

Well..• e Quell lon by Mr. Billingfelt—What did
ttee vault amount consist of?

A. I neverhad a dollarInthe treasury

of individuals..
Q. Any papers from individuat e ?

'

' .A. I never took a paper from an. indl-
• . 7 Veinal and carried Itam cash In the vault.

Question by Mr. Billlngfelt—Wuit

the esteem that certain bangs probably
carri.d It for the benefitof Individual.

• while It was called bank account ? Was

thereany part of the balance belonging

• tothe State Treasury_ deposited in any

beaks for the benefit of pertain Weld-
- sale?' A. Well. I suppose, very "likely some

. ' of the banks •and some of my friends
:may have bad the advantageof It in

:some way. I believe it is customary

i .whore• man can serve his friends toso.

commodate them. I was a little per-
. similar about myvault =contd. I took

wane from Dir. Irwin that was not ex-
actly 10 the it, desired. I was not

'., obliged to do it, hut leek it at the seg.

iteionofputteeinterested. I recelpted

1'1;11him forl. Wilotli danif:t 't. lnermatthere=Tel'
. ' "I did.

•

•

- •

Question by Mr. Billinglelt—can we

sustains that hank account at any time?
A.. 'Yes, sir. -' Q. Do you keep a private record -of

that bank account?
A. Yes, Mr.
Q. Toe law requires that the vault

amount shall be kept open for the teepee-
private

Mon of the L9givisture. Was that
, record ready tobe exhibited? A. Any par-

e 1 eeri who came into the office could hale

4 ,•
' .coned, or looked at R. . sir.

Li ', -1/ Of what it coindetedr.A. Yee,

A Ai r. Mackey denied thee the trans
• 111 Imulheeu made in binks,to ben

vateindieldnals, but that he Would not

certainly object to thebetake discounting
' a melee note became the lean had asked .
him toget thedepoeit. I suppose Indl-

r'' vldcials wonkl have an Interest or they

, • would notask it.
Q fly Mr. Bllllegfoll—Were any de-

posits' made for individuals who were to

1 . - . nave theuse ofthemoue) helots thede-
'. . posits were ESSUI:e.39I-..

A-. / think' I know what You mean.
-

• There was one deposit in which Ididnot

check all the dm.alt Itabank. I 'guess .
onoof nil friends got the benefit ul It.
Ho Said ha would have to sell some re- 1

.•• - collies if sohecked out all ofit,
did net do dee el thefriends of the

• PlfiY.end of mine, requested me not 10
do eq.• . lir. Mackey said no other deposit had
peen made with the understanding that,sv . sontebody else wee toLamar Itout.

- Question by hir: Billingfelt—Dotun.
•

~
deratend youto ray that del Alla were

' amde at the Wiliest ofcertain Individu-
• ills and you presumed they gotthe bete-

i•A At of Ii?
. 4 . A. No; pot that; but I suppose theygot

- .. . - .. .. _.

Additional !Bartels by Telegraph.

BUFFALO, Feb. 17.--Oattls: receipts,

1700 head: market quietand unchanged;

sales of 783 bead, including 14 premium
Ohio at 9c, 180extra Ohio and Illinois at

714054@)8,4c, 200 fair to prime do. at 7g(i4

7 and 12 cars stockers at 5@)5 ,,,,c.
Hogs dull and unchanged. Bheep: re-
ceipts moderate; market quiet, Arm and
unchanged.

AfEYFIIT.S. February 17.—Cotton dull
and nominal at 23!‘c; receipts 9,308 bales;s :wor: 4,385.Fl our unchanged. Corn

Bran
;t. •e7 OO. a

124. Lard 18017340. Pork $28.50.
Bulk shoulders 11c: sides 155(c.

.KVS.IqINO SIMSIOI.
lUgTA DELTA. CUL

The Theta Delta thir drate annual con-
vention In thecity. Onehundred mem-
ber. are present; representing sixteen
colleges. The annual dinner will be
given tomorrow.

001IMITTEE OP PAPRTY.
Inoendiary tires have been nofrequent

In West Hoboken that the citizens have
.organised a Committee of Safestty, to be
detailed equally;led for duty In, anight,for
the protection of property.

In the evening, the hill allowing cor-
porations-to include accumulations of
expenditure In real estate improvements
as part of capitalstock, pased•

Thebill allowing railroads Inthis State

to :unnect withrailroads of other States;

xECUTOWR .NOTICE.— Let-
r• tei testamentary epee tbe tzeeteETU& Ism of of

township. Alleebeny county. &ceased. Males

born attled lo me. anmote Indebted to .114
lad<rere nOtllled 10 mote Derreent tome t Sad

parties Lastest eiMme against mad estate to pre-
sent the wee I. me for earnest.

JAME.,TAUTLY.. Xneentor,
A10:012-T Ogle, Keller county, Pa.rauiaed.

latr. WHrTE called UP the House
irrestatity bill and autealtuted It for his
oven. Paneling allacuraoe.. , Adjourned.

HOUSE OF ItEPRFSENTATIVES.
- • ' trstexriccsonnim.- ' I

Thebilirestoring spring elections was
deloused and postponed one week.

BILLS PASSZD.
TheAdll making it a penal: offence for

witnesses to wllfallyabsent themselves

AT PRIVATE RALE.

11ALUABItLOT Of.-GROUNDI
Situate on northeast cornet of Stocktonavenue
and B street, Allegheny, I's., Mulles Oa

feet on Stockton avenue and preserving thesame
widthalongBeaterstreet northwardly 240 feet

to Weter street, on which Is erected •two story

Mese dwelling Imam:4 beam tie late residence
at Esther Stockton, deeeltsed., propertY
fronts on the Park and is one of the meet&We-

nt,. lee-solos, for a residence In the cite. or It

could be tub-divided IntoYen stable building

lots frontlet. on Stockton avenue and Bearer
street.

Tor terms sod other informationesquireof
TRW. B. UPDIKE.

At Manchester Sarin:. Bank. 80. 809 B

arcane. ArstOOrtlr. Or
W. Aosirz, Attorneret•Lew.

feknoill N 96 Diamond • rect. Pittsburgh.

.

—The Missouri river is open below the
mouthof the Platte.

—Over six thousand 'emigranta have
arrived at resw.York since Jan. let.

—A terrible gale prevailed at Memphis
last night,and boats were unable to

leave,
—The-Hebrew citizens of Chicago have

Inaugurated an.elegant club house In
thatcity.

—The Kentucky Legislature will be
present at the Informal opening of the
bridge over theOhlo, at Louisville, to.

day.
—Two Inchesof snow fell at Waksteh,

Trains Pacific Railroad. ec WedneedaY.
continued runningwithout Inter-

ruption.
—The New York board of education

has received •rooommendation that the,
ancient high language be taught intim,

public schools.
—Theanniversary of the battle. of Fort

Donelsen 1/11111 at New
Wednesday nightcelebrbated y• ball, givenYorkby

the Union Ls'agne.
—Patrick' Beakan has been convicted

of murderin thesecond degree, for kill
Thomas Mutinies in the town of Mum-,
ford, N. Y., list April.

—Daniel A. Ilsabrauck, of Ulster
county, (N. Y.) a farmer, attacked by

deafand dumb negro with an axe on
Tuesday, died yesterday.

—ln Louisville yesterday it rained.
heavily until four r. x., when a hail_
storm, follwed by snow; set in, which.
bid fair to continue all night.

—The scarlet fever is raging fearfully

InNapoleon, Juicier( county, Michigan-

In • single week Edward Miller lostMS

wife and five children by thedisease.
—ln the New York Senate yesterday

a report was made to enable theconsoli-
dation of the American and Foreign.

Bible Society with the American Baptist.
Publication Society.

—Henning & Genhaik, Hudson City,

N.J., match makers, convicted of using

counterfeit revenue stamps, were „sen-
tenced to one year each in- the State
Prison at hard labor.

—New York hotel proprietors met
Wednesday night to organize an Ice
companyIn opposition to the existing
monopoly and for the protection of ice
commuters in general.

—The somes of the recent experi-
ments withthe double allotted projectile
at Fortress Monroe was but partial. Col.
Baylor; Ordinance Officer, does not en-
dorse theopinion,of the inventor.

—Com&Weimer Delano is in Now York
Investigating the wholesale seizure by
Collector Bailey ofthostock and promises
of leading ilqhor merchants, which have
not yet been presented to the legalau,

theritles.
—Afight took place at Bed Lake mint,

Minnesota, onTuesday, between a rough

namedMike O'Omnor alias Red Hand-
ed Mikeand a gambler named McCarthy.
The latter got the worst of It and;trod.butsoon returned with . se revol rand
shot O'Connor dead.

..The Senatorial question in the Texas
I:miniature is sot for the 224 inst. Gen.
Reynolds, who would.undoubtedly be
elected, positively declines. Thechsnees
are in favor of Morgan G. Hamilton for
thesix year term, Lieutenant Governor
Flanagan fur the four year term, and
some other Radical for one year.

—News from Japan states the rico
mop In the province of F.chison was a
complete failure, and the Government
had prohibited the export of rim' from
Regale, except with

pecial license as pro-
vided by treaty foreignpowers. It
is probable that the exportation will be
prohibited from other open pacts.

—A. T. Whittlesey, editot of the Eials-
villa (lad.) Courier, a prominent Demo-
crat and former bitter opponent of the
color race, sends a note to the lecture
associa ion tendering the hospitality of
his he Id Frederick I/wagtails, when
he and his friends shall to made wel-
come without regard to race or color. '

.—A fire at Philadelphia Thursday
morning totally destroyed the extensive
woolen millof John P. Boomer, on Ham-
ilton street. The walls extended over
the whole block between Twenty-third
and Twenty-fourthstreets. Itwas valued
at seven.hundred thousand dollars, and
had stock onband valued at Neventy-flve

thousand dollars. Seven hundred Mande
were employed in the mill. Total In-
surance on mill, machinery. and stock.
about $50,000. The origliof the tire was
at first thoughtto be fro ,the explosion
of boiler and attended irith loss of life,
but this, howeywr, le now denied..

EdANCE.
Pattie, February .17.—The trial of the

editor-Slit the Revd!, the irreconcilable
orgen, for violation of thepress law, has

been brought toa close. M. Deloseittlet,
the chief editor: was sentenced to lin-

prieonment for thirteen menthe and to

pay a tine of two thousand fraud. M.
Owen, another of the editors, mu.
untenoed to six months' hiprisonment
and two thouiand francs line. _

The Empress Eugenie hu been seri-
' °only iii,but is now much better.

The specie in the Bank of France has

increased 100,000 francs the past week.
The Marseillais publishes a letter from

a gentleman of Boston toFrancis Vincent
Bea pael, in which he sue he encloses
fifty francs towards erecting a monument

'Victor Noir sod M.Houdin. The /lap-

pet, irrooonoilable, publishes a letter from
Victor lingo to Henri Rochefort, calling

biota faros for thefuture.
Pane, February. 17.—The Journal

Oilictetpublishes an Imperial decree, by

request of the Ministerof lugged. which
annuls the decree of 1851, giving
government the power of transporting
to penal settlements parties who belong

to secret political societies. The Minis•
ter mays title nower is abolished because
it ia incompatible with liberal.goverd.

wax assed. • •Thpe bill providing for transferring

legal copies of records from English
courts to those of Pennsylvania Mose&

virwituance LOCAL OPTION LAW.

In the afternoon the special order was

the new local °Mien liquor license bill.
Mr. WHITE introduced an amendment

for annual election on the subject: With- EiItTHQUAKE.
drawn.

Namerone petitions, asgrmitlng three

thousand names. were presented against
any change Inthe Omuta law. .

Mr. COOPER moved an amendment,
allowing the sale or liquor In original
packages or not lase than one' barrel.

At San -Frinetwo—tlreat Uproar •

Esettement., ,

(Br ToWarne to UmPltubarae
SAN FKANCIBOO, February 17.—An

earthquake to-day caused the hotelsand
public buildings to be vacated instanter.
The streets, were blocked with people
before the Shock hardly ceased. Fortu-
nately It urred about recess time
in the puoccblic, schools. Many chil-

dren 'were out playing. In the schools
which were In, 150161(011 the teachers
managed tokeep' thechildrenunder con.

trot, though at one school several misses

fainted and quite a panic occurred.
The Custom House is uninjured, but

was soon emptied of Its occupants. The

cracks made by the_October shock In

bsome [materialgs werewidened a little.
utt no damage was sustained.
Funeral arreloes were being held In

the Waahington street Baptist Church,
with a large attendance. At the first

tremble the pastor of the csngregattion
rushed for the door. !everal ladles

fainted, but no ono wits seriously In-
jured.

The old frame buildings on the
wharves mayor] and creaked, but the
waters of the bay showed no nattiest
commmotlon. •

Theshock was quite heavy In Pedant,

Ma, batwing the people to vacate brick
buildings. The weather was clear and

warm atthe time of the shock. 'lt is
raining this evening.

pveue SALE OF
A. VALUABLE BEAL nun

Lost.
Mr. PANKIRK moved an amendment„

authorizing thesale or no less quantities
than tengallons. Carried.

Mr. PORTER, or York, moved an
amendment{hat the vote be in counties
and not by wards and townships.•Ca-
rried—ayes 44, nsya 36.

Thebill passed emend reading, no yeas
and nays being called on thevital ones-
Una.

BILL 111111Mal.
The Governor signed the ldll for pre.

venting the destruction or Injury or
bargego

WILL lIIIIIION
Dr. John IL Gilson, the Govegnort•

Private Secretary. will soon resign hi
office to start a new daily Republican
paper in Harrisburg.

AIPPROIMIATION BILL

Will be reported in theHome to-morrow
theearliest LIMO In ten years.

IIICILL ADJOITRIMICKT.
TheLegislature will probably adjourn

at theen of Maseh..

went.
tinstave Floured has been sentenced

to six months' ',imprisonment and one

hundred francs line. and M. Devours,

publisher of La Marsedlase, to two

mentheimprisonment and five hundred
trance fine, Mr publiehing faits news. Of

personaarrested daring the late riota,

those convicted of carrying arms have

been condemned to three and four
months' • impritioninent and those con-

victed of uttering *editions cries to lit.

teen and thirtydays.
A meeting of the Deputies of the left

centre in the Corps Legialatif will be

held tomorrow. Immediate action on

the interpellation introduced in the

Chamber by Jule* Fevre, concerning

the domestic policy of the Government,
will be urged,and a resolution willbe

Introduced declaring that if the Ministry

do not accept the interpellatiod the left
centre will vote with the left.

La 'Adria pronounces false the"re.
port that Austria and other powers had
transmitted to ROM a remonstrance
against the Papalsyllibus.

ALLOWED HIE SCAT.
•

Mr. Ponytb, Democrat, sitting mem.
her from Philadelphia, was awarded the
seat today by unanimoux repo* of
Committee.

4.0,
ST.:LOUIS.

STATE LEGISLATURES ROUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
The bill to prevent and punish wins

my In Utah was considered and fitr.
CULLOM made a speech in ha emplane.
Non and advocacy. He road a letter
received this morningfrom a gentleman

of character and In official position In

Utah, stating that unless this bill,or

SOICIEL such bill, was passed, every man

there who was not a Mormon would
have to leave the territory, and

that vary soon, or place himself
where he will Inevitably be murderedby

morroons, who,ware now trying to or-
ganizea force against the passageof this

bill. He had not toe slightest Idea that
more thana fair companlea of soldiers
would be necessary to enforce this law in

Utah. All Mat was necessary was to

else to the Courts power to enforce con•

victions for violations of law,and toshow

that the Government of the ;United States ,
meant business and did not mean to
temporiv3 longer with that 'Monne.

The morninghour having expired, the

bill went over until the next morning

hour.
Mr. LYNCH,from the Committeeon

Navigation Interests, reported two bills
for therelief of commerce, which were
ordered printed and made the special

order for the 3d Tuesday In March. ,
Mr. Van Wyck, of NewYork, took the

oath as a member. _

The House in Committee then took np
i.

theLegislative apprcpriation
The discussion on Court of Claims

itemsosedamtoan hour and a half.

priozendments were rejected.-

WASEIBURNE, of Wisconsin,

from the Committee on Appropriations,
otfored an amendment to reducethe Item

for private Secretary, assistant Fringe
Secretary, se., to thePresident to 15,000,
and make It readfor compensation to two

Executive clerks at 12.5e0 each, and for
stewards and messengers of President
17.440.

The dimiussion on this amendment oe.

copied over an hour
Finally. Mr. DAWES gave notice he

would have to ask the Horse Mateo all

debate on the bill.
The amendmentwas rejected.
Mr. KELSEY moved an amendment

of one of the Items for State depart-

ment, and characterized the second As.

athe
Secretary of Stateas having been

atheat, though not- In &aloe, a malig•

mintrebel during the Wm. Be saidmoat
that

official.' wifeand family were the
d his house

outspoken secessionists an
I hatbeen made a rendezvous for rebels.

• Idr. JENCKS denied tire ispettionin

Voiotia Beller Expimien_pnoand of

John J. gee—The Weather.

(ST Telegraphto the MahwahGristle.)

gr., Loom, February 17..T1i0 boiler in

the Onion Railway Car Works of B. B.
Woodward, in the extreme lower part of

the city, exploded with terrific force

about two o'clock, killing Fred. Bergin,-

Frank Collins, Paul Dsbow and the en.
' gincier, namenot ascertained. and injur-

'lnc several. hilf a dosen by melding or

I failintricks or timbers. The building

'The funeral d:f. inat J. Doe was at-
tended by • very large number of wier-

climax and other ,prominent citizens.
Theservices Were held in the First Prea.
byterlan Church, and the ceremonies
were performed by Dr. Berkey,rkle Dr.
Dickey and Dr. Nicola, ater
preaching a very eloquent sermon.
Nearly one hundred carriages followed
theremains to the cemetery. A large

number of busbies' houses were closed
And draped in mourning and flags hung
at half mast on the steamers atthe levee.
The cityaloes were closed and unusual
manifestations of sorrow were apparent
In various parts of thecity.

The weather, which has boon very
warm during the past week, changed

last night and rain. fell briskly. This
morninga snowstorm set in, whichcon-
tinned ail forenoon and promises to last
all day.

tiff Taiegraahtotea rutabadaboasetn.)

KENTUCKY.
Lot:DMUS, February 17.—ln the

senate to day the report of the com-

mittee of nine condeinnatory of the

Drake and Sumner bill regulating the

Jurisdictionof tho Milted Mates Supreme

Court was adopted.
The consideration of the Cincinnati

Southern Railroad bill wee rautponed
till Tineday, and both Houses adjourned
till Monday alter their visit toni1316-

One. 'The members will go to,- Cln-
i

-•--- -

The Institute met athalf.past seven

o'clock. Rev. W. T..Reld,redeabsence
of President Newell, recopiehe chair.

The first fifteen minutes were spent in

devotional exercises. Prof. Newell My-

ths now arrived took the chair.
The subject for discussion for the even.

Ingwasthen announced by the chairman,

°Personaltionsecratiom"
Rev. T. H.Rannawas the firstspeaker.

tie Bald we should surrender all to the

serviee of God—Mt our powers and et

our Eva. Personal consecration brings

joy and peace on earth and afterwards
eternal rewards.

Rev. Mr. Andrews was thenext'epeek-

er. He consided this the mist Impor-preresented to the Institute.
tant theme
If the minister of the Gospel ought to

be consecrated so also ought the Einperin-,
tendent • and Sunday School teacher.
Jonathan Edwards in early youth conga.

crated himself, soul, body and spt, to

the service of God. We have been con.

secreted to God by our parents. We
have consecrated ourselves when we
professoil the name' of theLord. Let
our motto be "Ready for either"—for
work or merino°. Work does not com-
prise all of consecration. Sacrifice
necessary. A man not willing to mewl-
Ace is not consecrated as yet.

A part of the 146th Psalm was then
man& after whlch. Rev. Mr. Spear con-
tinued the diactueslon. Be thought that
one great reenit,of these meetings was
their Influence to cause all to consecrate
themselves to the Lord. The circum-
stances with which we are surrounded
ought to make us more consecrated. '
Another consideration thatought to In-
fluence na is the character of the work
in which we are ensegod. A friend re-
marked to ono of the ancient masters,

"You spend a long time at your paint.
leg." Be replied, "I work for Immor-
tality. So the worker for Jams labors
for eternity.

Rev. 8. B. Reed was thenext 'pastel.
The Hebrew wand for conaearetiOsi
Mane "to eve the hand to theLard."
We may not all teach In the Sabbath
School, but we should do some workfor

the Mow., We &madcanwitaisour

SPAIN.
hanato,Feb.l7.—earlistdisturbanosa

are reported at klurlm Calatayan and
other plums, but they wore promptly
suppressed. The Indications are unmis-

takable that tne Carllsta are plottingfor
a general outbreak In the wing. The
government is aware of their designs

and prepared to meet then'.- -
-c.-

8 INEDEN.rrim• - -

&Lumen%February 11.—The bill hi-

creasing the 'eateries of the
Judaea of Ohlo was indefinitelSuypremepOst-
poned in the Homo to-day. •

The bill prohibition member". of the
Legislature, State officers and Judaea
from receiving railroad ponies was shoo
defeated.

A bill pawed the House making a levy

for gtoto purposes for 1870 of four mills
on the dollar. This is one;half mill
greater than ever before.

•

EProcitnoLat, February IL—The Diet
panned a lew admitting Dissenters and
Jews to 'political tights. The King

algued thalaw immedlateL.T.
- MARINENEAP.

LrvEnroot., February 17.—Arrived
out, steamer City ofLondon.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON, February 17.—Rvenfsp.—Con.

sots 92% for money and 92% on account.
American securities: 67% 193%; 62%
as; 65's, 87%; 10-nrs, 83%; E lie; 6'f.
Illinois Central, 110%; Atlantic a Ores;
Western, 28%.

FHATiscpoirr. Feb. 17.—Bonds active
and firm at 93%. -

PARIS. February 11.—809.1110 quiet

at 73f. 37a.
LivERIVOL, Febmaryl7.—Cottonqulet

--middling uplands 11%6:OrleansII%(3)
li%d; Balm 10,000 bales. Breadstuff's
quiet: California - white Wheal 9E red
western, N0.2. 7s7dig7t winter;feed:

Western Flour .19a 6d. Corn: No. 2

mixed 27a. Oafs 2s 6d. Barley re. Peas

31.5. Provisions dull; Pork 951. Beef
10ft. Lard 675. Cheese 731. Bacon 57a.
Prodnoe unchanged. Tidlow 491 3d.

Petroleum firm.
Anv-wrar..February 17.—Petroleum

Arm at 60%r.AXErriIaDAX, FebillseY tr.-11le Dm!
way thought the-reduction infamies'
by thebanks-hereand elsewhere on the
Contlnent-will create an Improved do.
mend for IL8.2401111nm

Divas,February 17.00tton quiet
wad etelledy..

LINT OF
INUI Di

m.f.
A

Ansell issall
AbelJoe

B •

.

MASSACIIUtIETTS.
BOwrow,Febrnaryl7.—The Legislature

to-day elected Hon: Chas. J.Ketterldge,
Hot, Jonathan Wheeler and lion.
Stephen N. Croaby, State Directors of
the Bostonand 41bany,Rallioad, toserve
two years.

CINCINNATI.
Box d 1
Ra Wm
8111114 f
BoydJoe
Brad. Win F.
Ruler 1)
Bei less
aell
ClareIW
chamber. TJ
Clime Jeo ••
Cam) Mr. M

iil R
rrtga111?):(11 Wm

poleInn7
Doyle Jab
Daartet ,
Damao. itmaXl
I.lllst. Sari%
lerran
Termer Wm
Men Wm Jr
Fame
FordJr.
elreger• Wm
Gleaner. SW I
BureT.e.. B •

141,

Great Exposition of Manufactures and
p,riataeta—Municipst Guestsfrom Ken-
(cap.

107 Telecraph to the ChtabergtiGazette.]
Cundirrtsrt, February

Gazette.]
cow.

mines appointed by the Chamber of
Commercewith reference to the bolding
of a great exposition of manufactures
and products in thiscity, held a meeting
today and requested a similar comcsit-
teeof theBoard of Trade. The project

will donbtleas De carried out. I; Is the
intention to make this the teatin-
dustrial exhiblilon thatWeevergroaoccurred
in the west. It willoccur during the
approaching fall.

The membersof theGeneral Assembly
of Kentucky, with the Governor and
stag have accepted an invitation of the
city Council to visit Cincinnati. Thai
will be bars on !Saturday. A column-

, teeof chisels' of Cincinnati, Covington
sad Newport will premed to Ldilsviffe
tomorrow to fiffitireShim - .

—ln Patterson, New Jeriey, the trial
In the suit of McGregor against theErie
Railway Company, Incaleged over char-
ges In freight. boom on piredneaday.

Defendants argued that the companyhas

hitherto teen obliged to pay express
companies more for freight in.es than
its entire receipt. from them, and ltsac•

Don in planing thehandlingof its freights

in-the -hands et one responsible party
was In self defense, snd consequently

there exists an entire innocence of any

intention to defraud or extort as alleged

—Only themain building of Brune

woolen works. at Philadelphia, was de.

'groped, which diminishes the lore on

the building and machinery from lbo
amount Mat gated. The

me
building de.

stroyed was valued a&m,stock end

machinery PAM% uPorl this was an
...nraneo of 13214001•
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PENNIMAN,
I===

•
'NOTAMS,"npou.d." saikardilfe;

Lty.., not exceeding FOUR 1.729;g1 tit
be inserted in these coliumss dna tot,
TWENTY-F.IVA CENTS;
tiosal tine FIVE CANTS.

WANTS.

WWANTED. GATIDNIPIL;
:boort Mau. Imbn understood.Plato Oar-

do ortg. and witur.orator to *orb. Nefennoore
renu'red. (food wro.• at. en. )(oeoire bawnw
the oonrs of 1 mod 21. at No. 10511112VINTH
AVNIIfyI2. 2 It-----

119VANTED—S1TUATION—Iii a
klott=lng: 11:44:1"Vt:=12:.
c give the bescof reference. bon place eat
'of the city preferred. Addevu C. P. N., %IL-
=ME 01,1t1.1,2 1CLebellti. .—•

WANTED.—A Tailor le ge to,
• Freeport..Ps. C. Myr sreraly eeaslgT

APPir •i 0 um'sWars, or
1-10 J 31.1:11100P. 7reoporta.

WAgLTED.—FiIty al Coard
pat.! IA the girt. .trvglßtf

at Emplorhentaih=trjttTlyr6rt
eh

ii11.4
door hoot tespelLoten

exloelfRd.totetnattoi
kerlancedvv useDawn LK

from tun Note .8111tr need aPPO. !,•••,.•
at (I/art-ma Office.

Proposals
liroUri7,21_4147 810011..

to be delivered In eittaburgbor amm rlaOnffitla.-
Must ‘m of Freeport orRamon none.

CAPLt Wm be Dal . onaelleeffi...T.M.ffithe • PC
centage for flffillimtn,holfgolttmei tirr •ie s=.

1.07:Olf Ilea) Estate Agent.. I.aefleneMOBe.

WANTED. NIOETBAGEO..,7..
• $30.000 to Loaves lugsor mum mw w*.
atafalr tste of lute:est.TaogAii"K. rarry.

71117. Band and Real LAM@ Beate; .•
x0.17Y .treat:.

BOARDING.

EIOARDEVO AND BOONILA'
YKObiT PARLOIL renitabodiglllll

iding gullible tor mark end wife or two
gentlemen. 'dearest. required. .210.1 11111,

ISTICEsT, Alleeheuy ettl. 5.11

TO-LET _

TO-LET. --T. STOREA.,IIOODILt'..":I•:-. ' ''' 'bt The elegant store room In tne Mercantile ...

mars' Nettling on Peon street. near• girth ii
wort. Willbeready for or...manor about the Ist
of Simeh, and • now obeyed Inerent to

1
st .P,

tame tenants. r:th sga: 11:r1=Vii, _ti
iit'sitXl%lttAl...skull,l-:„°4l.hfl. Ifeirpini,Voli •
Nattonal Ren t. corner of r oarth ave.., at g
Market street, or of IfitLlS R. BILUNLIT,'AINIs `i
Omni. _ U.

O.LET.-2101 Lacock stroeh01452r'etr04......1M1N.Ak%e11/rlllOlO,l .•s A e an" cane. usteveiuntee • 041/01ill'ar.°o2l4iPP,lrlue."474t4 gti;41;411.,.
reset, /1500: 110 Ceswfonl meet, WI% Llliirgt;. Mll:lol7afed,lll7l,`2,l;oll.loerina,'
avenue sod Hogs atm); Br* sulsh1111211; 5
"""l08 Wins Vi,bilawswr & sows., •

39 $17.0/ avenue.

rLET. —A Suit o.tiRooms, 1,"17Zras
front lineman 31,1floor. One lame nal ulth

two ante-rooms on 4th floor. One More Room.
Bret tioor. No. 92~.In Xnuash••••new butldthA.
Fourth aveue. uor tenni Imam of A., ,un •
ENOLISII A CO.. No. ON fourth ol'

FFOBIIENT.--The Three
. 'BRICK WAR:NUMMI to Chord, No

tNo 1110 Wood street. formerly omardeallt'l*PPro.lll. &of tCo. .o.Brant/Ma.No.lTaTsal74 Wood2-8

mO LET.—The Large Store
Room No. 96 Wylie Avermc, corn t111144of • g

iy _end_ rlitsburgb. A. 11
Y/9.11. aventa.

LET. -On Wood street;Noi----nILocenpled by J. H. sod I.

4torivrtelbogilly,szr.Cochra.o Co. :!1[4 1. 110 11 .
FOE BALE.

'•OH SALE.—Large
HANDSAYK. ColrOuor *Min oslSiltpt

112 Water stmt.

FOR SALIE.--MAIIE and Bittil
A Nat Mare els years old.nrell Slab

to Wale or harness: :nod for familyera.. VOW k
ofEastern stanorse,ure sad 0.0.t. as goad as •
new. Inger" at MITLI tyatnAS,ot4lo N lINR,
street. 1.-14

FOR °DESIBAIIILE
RESIDENCE —No. A47 Franklinatraati"

tOr trer. '?' 'bar rthtri".Theodlldiot to a
rot: coatatn• 111 Room; Vailrroont wlthootalarr i
cold Water ; has Martio•Hantais; Insiao 0041-

irihsttatlVotr lVM-VVI.e...COCHRAN. No. 23w Hamilton ttreet.:-.Alteglrer •
ny rat SOS Liberty tr ine! PUtsbrawb.

C-111 .

SALE.-13.300
Two owl) trims RUMP% tentroams

eeh,nend lot lin. 19 Doyle Went. Anelfttenftt:sli. "4!:=4llZ,Z,'T,ll.`"b.C.llit
tnopayments. Enquire onthe u'

OR SALE--nundlin._inate-
BIALLS.—WII.4 RE BOLD A'8411611- •';

.°NritifiViriVita!Tovg4;Tar
Oakland cartstation. Tali boas* I.l.opof.anaar • ,

ne " no °""Pft'a " rtr wet:A.:W.. iwastes to have Itremove o a
„

""" May. X"'"4%oRht W. SCOTT.
2.10

• Charlotte great. Osllsa

O!! Tinners' Ns.F IlbadYST .r ili=i'Vtt'ljAa.zl;mg.AIT-41:414

rtlt SALE—FORNACE--Therie
.be off-red for sViitheblgheetsad

eat bidterat alciArthor.mooottiliti.A(V/
the ICt lt, rtreblii2 Irelon'in; theleto.

Ellomarad,:d l̀f ,ll.l':4"lldlNVlLTiff,Zl
making lin tone Hot kilerAlltraelArr inT4titl•

Bainbridge. Hose toenty.,Ohie.

In the City of Allegheny.
By venueora order of the Orphans' Court is IIIof AlleghenyCounty, the andlendlieml.. Tre

tee. underthe willofZak. MACAW'S. d•PIA/04.
Trl,l offer at pantie mein on the premises. oe

o'clock tthe'. le day ot Da...nest.at 10
A. JA, a lot of ground bolos.oo tothe

estate of said decedent. situate on Stockton
avenue and Webster street!fronting' 54 faet. ea
Stoekton avenue and preserving thesame width

along Webster street northwardly 1140 feet to

Water eircet, on which Is erected IL two ItorY

Dr.ck Dwellingcontaining 111rooni. and aframe

Stable This preheat is so I.ated thatKeen be

cab-divided intolots frontingon the Park...MA
for beauty and convenience eannotbe-ears...ed.

Senna Or SALz—One-tbird of the rood.se
pont?cash on condrmationof the sale, the bal-
ance In two equal annual payment., secured h,

bondand mortgageof the purchaser.
roe further informalon .nelre of

-THOS. S. urprils.•
At tte .11anettester Savings Bank. 1109 Beare!'

avenue, Allegheny, or of

9f. A. StrE, Atterney-et-Lew. '
fel7tell•S9d Diamond tree

APPLETONS' JOURNAL,

VOR SALE.-1 Steam Elllllllo
'X 10 bf 30. ill root runt:dog order. with
enamor, •rtes. V. midair Beam orol enunect-•

IWRoam T.N.TrlrftitCnAlN,l4l4l2s:
INCH LINT AND FORCE I.IIIIP/1“ be
solo tow. Con be seen at too Works of tbs

Yoonblocheni Oss Cool Vonspolly. West.flew.
on. 1..

1.211

VOW fL&L.E.--atock and. On.;
TIIItY.4. LICABI. AND GOOD WI ofa

arsteclaa Grocery. Aping a goodhaziness. The
undersigned hehot engaged Inotherbuiliiss is

thereason forselling. O. W. POSIT. 49 Fo
antstreet. Allesbens.

Price 10 cents Pei nolobei, 10 per •noum. Pt

ford: months, 11for Ores =maim.

COATBSTS. . .

THE FORTUNE TELLER. (lUstettstlett.) '
HAREM LIFE IN TELE ZAK?. (And srileleo
THE THREE BitOT/LF/g. By M. 04-

Mare. (Centlenstles.)
BARBARA.THORNIC. Br Ma E.I.NsALT.

- THE WOLIN OFBUSlNES.L .(Contlitastios.
PORTUNIC. By PAUL H. HATER.
VERBAL/AMBIGUITIES. By Etso. WANN-

FRANCiSTAREMAN. itiftls Portrait.) .;

IRON SKIPS AND IRON SHIP.II.IILDINC.
By lizineir K. COLTOX•

TWO PAINTERS—ICES= LZEIMANN AND
BODOLPH LICILMANN. By Mousse Ballsol.

INTIRILITILS OP SPEECH. Ity Heart N.
lIVILD. - •.

TABLE TALE.
SCIENTIFIC NOM.
MISCELLANY. .
THE MUSLIM. Slllosustad.) 4

For sate by MI News Agents throsyltesttS
United States. •

r i. BALE
SIX AMES OF LAR9

WltNe . 'ape JOT wan. WM be sold cheapifd
on WI"Lem,. Enoolre Of WY. 111.42121.X,
Atworpo.O.Lner. 91'Grentstreet. fillsT~
VORPALE.-;-Enginesand Ball- •

ZEN.Nonr and Second "tend, ofa/1 klids
constaniil on hand.

wden ppm all rataof the eountrir Oramlitil
esecutcd. -

JAlla HILLa co..
Corner Marlon Avenue and P..1.W. it
LlNO:any. Pa. • • •

BS SALE. DWELLING.:p4 Thst three stars • 111110 K DW1L.117441.
eelesisably loested. No. Wirer seams. Ails-

Amoy City. contalelon tenrooms endbedh IdNd.
hat See cold mrstenr InUrn and second story.nu
In all the room stone In kitchen. .Nsni_gtits,

""i'Arialr KVie.:sgrie ri iswe" l.. U8 1,1.4
"4 ..MIN D. BA11.111( ss-isaa.•

1.00 No.llo /earthawn&

rR SAE.--AT BARGAIN.
—IIDUeIt AND TAM No. Dessit.

send ward. Allegheny. Hausa X .toes Blen
ofProoms, wellet.lshed Mtn annpleto. LAst.SU
byso toas Stiey. fiord frame stablerotrrear of

yhls property Is worthy the assontSo
howlsit

desiring to purchase real estate. As s on
account of Its locsolon sod tonyesisoir t ss
inyesiment. It would resifts. by renllo lane
cet Met. on thecost. Tern.ears. P tow
Poe (gni r IsSurrnatlen. •PPIY td

W. P. PRICE.
Al Diamond. Anegbesy.

::L.CO:NTI I.O.
SLT

rea

m,uT

,
10BAut.r.b.OßRlEti m.uT.—Cootalwolo uir 0 ser tv u.sis:

all

Tae neat fence and frost.l.-um 01. river.

T. pls. ban •an tdirelliar. vatta T team

%T.,..-rs.a7tt,„umrringegftiti"Vrtql`gt7atriallttrejl"alritsear, 0100 it.l.ollllt. N. 0..-lr 001 eold. , 0111
mat for. 34110 per par andp. all tares. 41.3.

Fell to - . • O. MCLAIN &Oa.
. 104 fourth sorea..

rEnsoNsiiipersiins seek —.
VW HOLEIB. or toveloassats lallaal.-

.. vrlll. save Use. trout. .0see., jr=earroca ropy of the .I.ITIVIBUSAM
ESTATE HILOLYT1111." 11.10WOen wovizr Gantit

11ir .. RiVetoTagiritrUcereltillte 4111=
Ushers .6Yea Zstai•Aosats. 00. /00 . .

D. APPLETON & CO., Publishers,

Soo.vis ud 84 ~IIAND BT.

LETTERS REMAIN..UCklAltilibireUSTo7/10t. /Mb.

Hoovers . R.tiez,Ilt:rzZlitilWA lel Tie
inneniers II WWI A

1
41.-r--;":° ;1,1 1:1:::::: 1-I :7r. *:S•TrE!r:1 3 1•We ari le.o.7:.:::::.:6l'4.1.:i.t .I":r51 , :It36::: ew it:WIT:::: 1:1":66-: 7:11:::::: 4TT4:I 1
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Wenner , Tallow
Wows Wu, Yellnil
AcClatetteltVA -.- - -

fail. --"----

las • $2.300WELL BUY .1k NICE
a IllAr lIIIICIL BOIFIL:of

rooms. goodcellarand Tread. rant. 111sato en
met' Vaitnn street. near Vatdaeli. inaarn 0, W.

:1 44
, 1. WILTON. at the Mae. ---::----:---
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